Monthly Report

Nursing Services Manager – Human Resources

January 2014

Compliance Test
Bloodborne Pathogens – 102

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screenings – 1
Intern Health Screenings – 20
TB skin tests – 2
U of I Nursing Student Orientation

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Incidents
IPRF Loss Control Consultant Inspection

February 2014

Compliance Test
Ergonomics - 107

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Intern Health Screenings – 3
TB skin test – 1
CPR – 20

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Webinar – Infection Prevention Challenges
March 2014

**Compliance Test**
Tuberculosis Infection Control – 110

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
Employee Health Screenings – 1
TB skin tests – 2
CPR – 8
HIPAA Omnibus Rule Training – 64
Medical Emergencies Dental Staff – 14

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Agency Safety Inspection

April 2014

**Compliance Test**
HIPAA’s Privacy Rule – 111

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
HIPAA Omnibus Rule Training – 40
Annual TB Survey

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Philips AED Inspection

May 2014

**Compliance Test**
HIPAA Security Rule – 106

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
Employee Health Screenings - 7
Intern Health Screenings – 10
TB skin tests – 18
TB screenings – 2
CLIA Lab Proficiencies – 4

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Agency Safety Inspection
Tornado Drill
June 2014

**Compliance Test**
HIPAA Privacy Breach and Identity Verification – 101

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
Intern Health Screenings - 10
TB skin tests- 73
TB screenings – 6
CPR – 9
N-95 Medical Screenings – 13

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Planning Parking Lot Revisions
Review of IPRF Fire Extinguisher Training

July 2014

**Compliance Test**
Emergency Preparedness – 104

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
Employee Health Screening - 1
TB skin tests - 12
CPR – 10
CLIA Lab Proficiencies – 3

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Agency Safety Inspection

August 2014

**Compliance Test**
Workplace Violence/Harassment Protection – 107

**Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings**
Employee Health Screening - 2
Intern Health Screenings – 2
TB skin tests – 1
CPR – 5
Fire Extinguisher Training – 44

**Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities**
Agency Safety Inspection
September 2014

Compliance Test
Influenza – 114

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screenings – 2
Intern Health Screenings – 8
TB skin tests – 7
U of I Nursing Student Orientation

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
Agency Safety Inspection
Safety Committee Meeting – Review of Accidents/Injuries
Agency Fire Drill

October 2014

Compliance Test
Hazard Communication – 104

Staff Safety/OSHA/Trainings
Employee Health Screenings – 2
Intern Health Screenings – 4
TB skin tests – 7
Employee Flu Shots - 51
Fire Extinguisher Training – 47

Safety Officer/Safety Committee Activities
AED Inspections
Ebola Precautions - Personal Protective Equipment Updates